Small mammals in the tropics and subtropics usually rely opportunistically on favorable environmental conditions for breeding rather than base their breeding decision on prediction from photoperiodic cues as most high-latitude species do. Species producing precocial young may be more likely to reproduce aseasonally than species with altricial young. For female wild guinea pigs (Cavia aperea) from Argentina (35ЊS) that produce extremely precocial young, these hypotheses would predict moderate responsiveness of female reproduction to photoperiod. These predictions were tested in a series of laboratory experiments. Guinea pigs reproduced aseasonally when kept under natural photoperiod and temperatures at Bielefeld (52Њ01ЈN, 8Њ32ЈE). When given short days (9L:15D) and long days (14L:10D) under indoor temperature conditions (20-23ЊC), no effect of photoperiod on female reproduction was noted. A shift from long day length (14L:10D) to short day length (9L:15D) did not stop reproduction. Increasing energy expenditure for thermoregulation at low temperature (5ЊC) under long-day (14L:10D) conditions also did not inhibit reproduction. Wild guinea pigs thus reproduce throughout the year without respect to photoperiod as long as food and temperature conditions allow reproduction.
Among rodents from different latitudes, reproductive periods vary tremendously, both inter-and intraspecifically (Bronson 1989) . In many species at high latitudes, this is not an immediate response to ecological conditions but appears to have a genetic basis of responsiveness to photoperiod, which varies from population to population and can be changed rapidly by natural selection (Desjardins et al. 1986; Spears and Clarke 1988) . For small mammals, environments are inherently less predictable because of their small body size and short life spans. Therefore, they may cue reproduction more to direct environmental factors rather than rely on the pre-dictor option of photoperiod (Bronson and Perrigo 1987) . This applies particularly to tropical rodent species that could be better off if they reacted totally opportunistically to environmental stimuli (Adler 1994; Bronson 1989; Heideman and Bronson 1990; Neal 1986 ). Opportunistic species (Delaney and Neal 1969; Lam 1983) react to rainfall, temperature, or food availability instead of using photoperiod as a predictor of suitable conditions for reproduction (Neal 1986 ). This may be their best option because even in the tropics seasonality can be marked, rendering reaction to immediate indicators of ecological conditions highly adaptive. From these arguments, Bronson and Perrigo (1987) derived a theoretical framework that predicts decreasing impor-tance of photoperiodic cuing from high to low latitudes and from large to small body mass.
Wild guinea pigs (Cavia aperea) are of intermediate size among rodents (if they are true rodents- Thomas 1994) , ranging from about 450 to 700 g as fully adult animals. Gestation takes about 61 and lactation 15 days, and mean age at 1st vaginal opening was reported as 58.6 days (although I have observed earlier onset of reproduction at about 30-40 days) and litter size as 1-5 with a mean of 2.3 young (Rood and Weir 1970) . Females in good condition mate during postpartum estrus and immediately become pregnant again. Wild guinea pigs occur in eastern South America from about 20ЊS in Brazil to almost 40ЊS in Argentina over a wide range of latitudes (Eisenberg 1989) ; that is, they live in the zone for which Bronson and Perrigo (1987) predicted less importance of photoperiodic cuing and more reliance on immediate ecological indicators. Moreover, Dieterlen (1985a Dieterlen ( , 1985b and Neal (1986) noted that species from tropical Africa with small litters and precocial young respond less in their reproductive activity to photoperiod and environmental cues and tend to reproduce aseasonally. This fits wild guinea pigs that produce small litters of highly precocial young (Weir 1974) . Furthermore, recent investigations on the energetics of reproduction in the domestic guinea pig (C. porcellus) demonstrated that, because of precociality, cost of lactation do not peak as high above basal metabolic rate (BMR) as in rodents producing altricial young (Künkele and Trillmich 1997) . If generally applicable, this would give precocial species a better option to reproduce aseasonally because maximum energy expenditure during lactation is not as extreme as in rodents with altricial young. One would expect, however, that energy expenditure for lactating females and small young depends on thermoregulatory demands imposed by environmental temperature, which, therefore, may greatly influence the probability of breeding.
What little information is available (Rood 1972; Rood and Weir 1970) seems to suggest that wild guinea pigs in northern Argentina reproduce continuously throughout the year, except for a short period during the southern midwinter (May-June). It is unclear whether cessation of reproduction is due to low temperature or to reduced food availability. In London, United Kingdom, (51Њ30ЈN) under conditions of natural daylight (in addition to a year-round 12-h artificial light period), wild guinea pigs kept indoors reproduced continuously throughout the year (Rood and Weir 1970) . However, no experimental tests of the sensitivity of this species to various day lengths in combination with different temperature regimes are available to assess the importance of photoperiod versus temperature. I tested whether female wild guinea pigs responded in their reproduction to different photoperiods, reacted to changes in photoperiod, and inhibited reproduction in response to low environmental temperature in combination with long and short photoperiods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Wild guinea pigs were derived from animals imported originally to the United States from Argentina near Buenos Aires and were kept and randomly bred (avoiding sibling mating) in Bielefeld since 1981 at an effective population size of 30-60 individuals. Animals in experiment 3 (Table 1) were offspring of crosses of such Bielefeld animals with individuals freshly imported from Argentina, province of Buenos Aires, in 1996 (donated by N. Sachser, Münster, Germany). Under standard housing conditions, mean litter size of the freshly cross-bred animals did not differ from that of the original Bielefeld stock. Different animals were used for each experiment. All animals were fed guinea pig pellets (Höveler, Langenfeld, Germany), water, and hay ad lib as well as apples, beets, or carrots almost daily. Vitamin C was added to the drinking water once a week. In our standard housing conditions, animals were exposed to a temperature of 20-23ЊC and, in addition to natural daylight, got artificial light (14L:10D) year-round.
Outdoor experiment.-One male and 6 females were kept outdoors: 5 females from July 1996 to June 1998 and 1 from July 1997 to June 1998 in a large enclosure (21 by 7 m) under natural photoperiod (Bielefeld, 52Њ01ЈN, 8Њ32ЈE) and temperatures. One-third of the enclosure was sheltered from wind and rain by glass walls and a transparent plastic roof. Food and water were provided in the same way as for the animals indoors, but during summer outdoor animals could feed additionally on the grass growing in the enclosure. The enclosure was equipped with 1 heat lamp during periods of intense frost to keep drinking water liquid. Juveniles were removed when about 30 days old. Animals could retreat into little huts (50 by 35 by 34 cm) filled with straw. The animals were weighed and reproductive events recorded once a week throughout the 24-month period. Maximum and minimum temperatures were recorded continuously in the shade in close proximity to the enclosure and mean monthly temperatures by an automatic weather station several hundred meters away. Indoor experiments.-In all indoor experiments, females were kept in pairs in boxes of 0.8 m 2 floor space in rooms with no natural daylight. For experiments 1 and 2, air temperature was 20-23ЊC. Experiment 3 was run in a temperature-controlled room set at 5ЊC (Table 1) .
Animals were given a short photoperiod (9L: 15D; lights on at 0800 h) or a long photoperiod (14L:10D; lights on at 0700 h) for Ն150 days (Table 1) . Photoperiods used were close to the shortest and longest daylight periods experienced at the latitude (35ЊS) in South America. Experiments 1, 2, and 3 began after Ն1 month of acclimation of the females to photoperiod and conditions in the respective rooms. That was done to ensure that females had enough time to adjust to photoperiod before males were added. During the adjustment period, males were kept under standard conditions in a different room. The experiments, therefore, explicitly test only female tendency to reproduce under the respective photoperiods.
After the acclimation period, 1 male was put into each box (Table 1) . Pregnancy lasts about 61 days in wild guinea pigs (Rood and Weir 1970) , and females usually conceive during a postpartum estrus. Females were kept under a given set of conditions for a period allowing production of 1-3 successive litters (Table 1) . In experiment 1 (April-November 1995), 12 females were kept under 9L:15D. In experiment 2, 14 adult females were first kept under long days (14L:10D; November 1995 -May 1996 and then, after a 1-month pause without male, TABLE 2.-Fertility of female wild guinea pigs under varying environmental conditions: short day, 9 h of light; long day, 14 h of light. Probability of littering as the number of litters born divided by litters that all females could have produced in the time period had they reproduced without interruption. Proportion of fecund females as the proportion of females that produced any litter. Five females kept outdoors reproduced for 24 months and 1 for 12 months and had a lower probability of littering than females kept indoors ( 2 ϭ 7.7, d.f. ϭ 1; P Ͻ 0.01). were given a short day (9L:15D; June 1996-February 1997). In those experiments, temperatures were 20-23ЊC all the time. In experiment 3 (April-December 1997), 6 groups of 2 females and 1 male were maintained under long photoperiod (14L:10D) but kept at low environmental temperature of 5ЊC in a temperature-controlled room. Further details of the experiments are provided in Tables 1-3. Animals were checked daily, and births were noted on the day of parturition. All animals (adults and juveniles) were weighed once a week on an electronic balance (PT 6, Sartorius, Göttingen, Germany) to the nearest gram. In addition, females and newborns were weighed on the day of parturition. Premature births and mortality of young at birth and during the first 30 days of life were recorded, as was growth over this period.
Proportions were compared by chi-square. Circular statistics were used to detect effects of the yearly cycle on reproductive activity of outdoor animals (Rayleigh & Co. 3.1, Oxalis, Gü-tersloh, Germany). Number of litters was taken as the sample size (applies only to the outdoor experiment). Group comparisons of means were made with analysis of variance, and differences between groups were tested by post hoc Tukey tests for unequal sample sizes (STATISTICA, StatSoft Inc., 1999) . In those tests, sample size was the number of females, not of litters. Results were considered significant at P Ͻ 0.05; all tests were 2-tailed.
RESULTS
Outdoor experiment.-If female wild guinea pigs reacted directly to photoperiod, I expected them to reduce or completely cease reproduction when exposed to the strong variation in natural photoperiod at 52ЊN. Moreover, even if they would not react to photoperiod, I predicted that they should stop to reproduce under low temperatures experienced during the northern winter. These predictions were tested by keeping a group of female wild guinea pigs under natural conditions in a large outdoor enclosure in Bielefeld, Germany.
Females in the outdoor facility produced 5-11 litters. The 6 females showed no significant influence of the annual cycle on the probability of littering (Fig. 1) . Twenty-two of 42 litters were born from October to March and 20 from April to September. Intervals between litters of individual females (83.9 days Ϯ 27.9 SD; n ϭ 37) showed no relation to the annual cycle (linear-circular rank correlation after Mardia for the same time period as in Fig. 1 ; n ϭ 37 litters, D ϭ 0.055, U ϭ 1.96, P Ͼ 0.05). During that period, maximum temperatures varied between 36ЊC (August 1997) and 8ЊC (January 1997); minimum temperatures varied between Ϫ16ЊC (January 1997) and 12ЊC (July and August 1997; Fig. 2 ). Animals reproduced throughout those winters without obvious interruptions. Females in the outdoor enclosure had a lower probability of littering than those indoors (Table 2) .
Indoor experiments.-The aim of exper- (Tables 2 and  3) . Females were as likely to give birth under short-day conditions as under long-day conditions. The reduction in mean litter size for this groups was expected because primiparous females always produce smaller litters than multiparous females (experiment 2, short day).
Experiment 2 tested whether females would react to a shortening of the photoperiod by a reduced probability to become pregnant and pup. Animals were used as their own controls by keeping them first in long-day conditions and then shortening day length (Table 1) . There was no discernible effect of photoperiod on fecundity or fertility of those females (Tables 2 and 3) .
Experiment 3 was run to see whether females kept under constant cold conditions (5ЊC) would be less likely to become pregnant. The experiment was carried out under long day length because the combination of low temperature and short day length already had proven to be inefficient to reduce female reproduction in the outdoor experiment. Again, the probability of littering and fecundity of females did not differ from that under other indoor conditions (Table 2) .
For all females reproducing indoors under controlled conditions, neither proportion of fertile females nor number of litters per unit time varied significantly under the tested conditions (Table 2) . Litter size varied between experiments (F ϭ 6.01, d.f. ϭ 4, 113, P ϭ 0.0002; Table 3 ). It was smallest in experiment 1 because of many primiparous females and largest in experiment 3 in the cold (post hoc Tukey test, P Ͻ 0.05). Litter masses varied correspondingly, as did the mean birth mass of young (F ϭ 3.35, d.f. ϭ 4, 90, P ϭ 0.013), which predictably decreased with litter size (Table 3) . Birth masses of young in the large litters of females kept in the cold were lower than in the litters of females kept outdoors (Tukey post hoc test, P ϭ 0.018). The litters grew at about the same rate under all circumstances (F ϭ 1.37, d.f. ϭ 4, 87, P ϭ 0.25; Table 3 ) despite differences in thermoregulatory costs to small young. Mortality of newborns was highest in the cold (5ЊC) and outdoors and almost as high in experiment 1 with many primiparous females kept under short day conditions ( 2 ϭ 1.7, P Ͼ 0.05; Table 3 ). Mortality of young in those 3 groups differed significantly from the much lower mortality of young of fully grown females under warm conditions in experiment 2 (long and short days; 2 ϭ 7.48, P Ͻ 0.05).
DISCUSSION
The great majority of rodent species tested for photoperiodic responses live at higher latitudes, where photoperiod can best serve as a predictor of good and, perhaps more important, poor seasons (Bronson 1989) . Female wild guinea pigs showed no signs of photoresponsiveness under tested conditions. I did not test (except under outdoor conditions) whether males react to photoperiod because they were kept under standard conditions until transferred to females and, therefore, may not have had enough time in indoor experiments to react to the new photoperiod. Females reproduced in short and long days corresponding to their natural day length in Argentina and Uruguay (shortest day at 35ЊS is 9 h 35 min, longest 14 h 18 min from sunrise to sunset). When transferred from a daylight period of 14 to 9 h, females did not show signs of reduced reproduction, although they had acclimated for 40 days to the short day length before a male was again provided (Tables 1  and 3 ). This lack of an effect of photoperiod on female reproduction is in contrast to many rodents tested in the laboratory. It agrees with results of studies on tropical rodents (Heideman and Bronson 1990; Lam 1983) , although the wild guinea pig has its center of distribution closer to the temperate than tropical zone.
Low reproductive success of primiparous females in experiment 1 (Tables 2 and 3) was due to primiparity per se, not to an interaction of short daylight period with the onset of reproduction in primiparous females. In an experiment where females were born into short days (10 h) and exposed to even shorter day length (8.5 h) at an age of 5 days, they matured and became pregnant 31.9 Ϯ 4.4 days after birth (F. Trillmich, in litt.), much earlier than previously reported (Rood and Weir 1970) . It has been observed in many temperate species that decreasing day length suppresses the onset of reproduction in autumn-born females (Bronson 1989) . This apparently does not happen in wild guinea pigs, again pointing out their low responsiveness to short photoperiod.
It came as a surprise that females in the cold (5ЊC ; Table 3 ) produced larger litters of greater total mass than females under milder conditions. This is not due to crossbreeding with freshly imported Argentine stock because cross-bred animals under standard housing conditions did not produce larger litter sizes. I presently have no explanation for this observation, but Raffel (1997) observed the same effect in domestic guinea pigs. In both cases, the effect can not be explained by greater maternal mass of animals in the cold.
My data agree well with observations on tropical rodents in the field. Dieterlen (1985a) and Neal (1986) found that some African rodents reproduced continuously, and Adler (1994 Adler ( , 1997 has documented the same for Proechimys semispinosus, a neotropical rodent. However, those authors were studying rodents almost at the equator, where photoperiod is unlikely to play a major role, although Hau et al. (1998) have recently shown that tropical birds can recognize and react with increased gonadal activity to very small differences in photoperiod. Our wild guinea pigs, as somewhat larger rodents originating from the province of Buenos Aires (about 35ЊS), might have shown more clear-cut reactions to photoperiod, particularly considering that many smaller rodents at the same latitude in the northern hemisphere react with strong reproductive seasonality to photoperiod (Bronson 1989) . Rood and Weir (1970) suggested that reproduction of wild guinea pigs in Argentina also was aseasonal (Rood 1972) . However, most of their data (as well as mine) were derived from animals kept under ad lib conditions, which would obviously mask seasonal influences of temperature and food availability. Limited field observations indicate reduced reproduction in free-living animals during April-August, that is, during winter months (Rood 1972; Rood and Weir 1970 ; own observations in Uruguay). If supported by additional data, this would suggest that either temperature, rainfall, or food abundance or quality might influence reproduction in free-living animals. My results demonstrate that low temperature (5ЊC in the laboratory but more variable and lower temperatures outdoors; Fig. 2 ), combined with long and short daylight periods, respectively, did not suppress reproduction in wild guinea pigs at high food abundance. Conditions chosen agree reasonably well with environmental conditions in northern Argentina and Uruguay, where wild guinea pigs occur naturally. Mean monthly temperatures in Buenos Aires fluctuate between about 5Њ and 20ЊC and are lowest in July and highest in January and February, whereas rainfall shows little seasonality (50-100 mm of rain in every month of the year). If minor seasonality of reproduction in the field proves real, seasonality of food abundance would seem to be the most likely candidate to influence reproduction of the wild guinea pig. However, laboratory and field data on reproduction even in one species can differ strikingly (Jacquot and Vessey 1998; Millar and Threadgill 1987) because the interaction of multiple factors may determine when animals decide to reproduce (Bronson 1989) . The influence of food abundance on reproduction in wild guinea pigs will be assessed by further experiments.
The wild guinea pig is yet another species of small rodent with precocial young that reproduces throughout the year (Neal 1986 ). Neal calculated approximate energy requirements at the end of lactation following Millar's (1977) estimate of reproductive effort and suggested that precocial species may have lower energy requirements than altricial species. A recent detailed laboratory analysis of lactational energy expenditure in the domestic guinea pig (Künkele and Trillmich 1997) showed that overall energy expenditure is similar between precocial and altricial species but that peak energy demand is lower in the former. Neal (1986) proposed the hypothesis that precocial species are adapted to poor-quality diets in situations where the food resources are relatively constant and predictable. This could explain why precocial species breed aseasonally even in more or less seasonal habitats. He also observed that such a strategy was confined largely to species in tropical and subtropical climates. My results suggest that precocial species may react little to photoperiodic cues even at higher latitudes. However, the problem is by no means solved, and my findings, that photoperiod and low temperature have no
